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Protests Turn Violent in Minnesota After Police Shoot
Another Young Black Man

AP Images

Tensions have been running high in
Brooklyn Center, Minnesota, after police
shot a young black man during a traffic stop.
The incident sparked protests that have
descended into violence.

Several hundred people holding Black Lives
Matter signs flocked to the Brooklyn Center
Police Department, protesting the death of
Daunte Wright, 20, who was shot by police
during what appeared to be a routine traffic
stop on Sunday afternoon. 

According to the police, the officers who
stopped Wright’s car “determined that the
driver of the vehicle had an outstanding
[arrest] warrant,” and sought to take him
into custody. It’s unclear what transpired
next, with police saying that Wright “re-
entered the vehicle,” which prompted one of
the officers to open fire. Wright then
drove “several blocks before striking
another vehicle,” and was pronounced dead
at the scene, while a woman in the
passenger seat of Wright’s vehicle was
injured in the crash and was taken to the
hospital with non-life-threatening injuries.
The Bureau of Criminal Apprehension (BCA)
has launched an investigation into the
incident, with police saying the officers
involved in the shooting are believed to have
worn body cameras, and that their dash cam
was also working.

Brooklyn Center Mayor Mike Elliott addressed those in the community “filled with grief” in a statement
published at 2:00 a.m. stating that he would continue to support “peaceful gatherings,” but also called
for “transparency and accountability.” As the situation deteriorated, Mayor Elliott imposed a city-wide
curfew, saying, “We want to make sure everyone is safe. Please be safe and please go home.” Metro
Transit, the main public transportation operator in the Minneapolis-Saint Paul area, announced Sunday
that it was shutting down public transit in Brooklyn Center at the request of law enforcement. Brooklyn
Center Community Schools announced that schools will be closed Monday due to the civil unrest, but
classes will be held virtually.

https://abcnews.go.com/US/minnesota-police-officer-fatally-shoots-driver-traffic-stop/story?id=77013068
https://twitter.com/zerosum24/status/1381414253119348753/photo/1
https://www.fox9.com/news/officers-disperse-crowds-as-unrest-follows-police-shooting-in-brooklyn-center-minn
https://twitter.com/mayor_elliott/status/1381517969663041538
https://twitter.com/mayor_elliott/status/1381488166327095299
https://www.twincities.com/2020/06/01/metro-transit-remains-shutdown-over-unrest-when-buses-and-trains-likely-to-resume-service-this-week/
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/crime/brooklyn-center-schools-to-go-full-remote-learning-after-protests-and-riots-sunday-night/ar-BB1fygGr
https://thenewamerican.com/author/veronika-kyrylenko/?utm_source=_pdf
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Minnesota Governor Tim Walz (D) posted on social media Sunday night that he’s monitoring the
situation in Brooklyn Center and is praying for Wright’s family after another Black man’s life was “taken
by law enforcement.”

Speaking at a press conference, Minnesota Department of Public Safety Commissioner John Harrington
detailed how the unrest unfolded. He said the demonstrators gathered shortly after the shooting and
crash, with some jumping on police cars and smashing them while officers stood nearby, and
confronting officers. The Star Tribune‘s Liz Sawyer shared several videos of clashes between the police
and protesters. In a post of one video, she tweeted “‘Are we at war?!’ A protester yells as flash bang
grenades explode around us. ‘Feels like we at war.'” Marchers descended upon the Brooklyn Center
Police Department building where rocks and other objects were thrown at officers, Commissioner
Harrington said. The front door of the Brooklyn Park Police Department, which is located next to
Brooklyn Center, was struck by gunfire.

As the confrontation escalated, the police used tear gas, flash bangs, and rubber bullets to restore
order. The demonstrators had largely dispersed by 1:15 a.m. Monday.

Many took advantage of the violent commotion and went on a free-of-charge shopping spree. The videos
of lootings have flooded social media. Walmart, Nike, GameStop, Family Dollar, Foot Locker, and AT&T
were cleaned out; a liquor store lay in ruins; Sally Beauty Supply was ravaged; while a gas station
convenience store, O’Reilly Auto Parts, and many other unfortunate businesses were looted, vandalized
and destroyed. Looters targeted as many as 20 stores in the Shingle Creek Crossing shopping mall two
miles away from the epicenter of confrontation. The (formerly?) upscale Uptown district in Minneapolis,
on West Lake Street, also was reportedly hit with looting.

To tame the unrest, the National Guard was activated. It has already been deployed in nearby
Minneapolis for the ongoing trial of Derek Chauvin, the former Minneapolis police officer accused of
murdering George Floyd last May. “At this time, we have essentially a full activation,” Harrington said.
“You will see a robust assortment of National Guard, state and local police departments working
together over the next two or three days as we once again prepare for the trial and also are prepared
for any other and any further civil unrest that may come from the Brooklyn Center officer-involved
shooting.”

It is also reported that the judge in the murder trial of former Minneapolis police officer Derek Chauvin
has denied the defense’s move Monday to immediately sequester the jury following unrest in a nearby
city.

https://twitter.com/GovTimWalz/status/1381442690575785984?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1381442690575785984%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&amp;ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kare11.com%2Farticle%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fbrooklyn-center-police-shooting-daunte-wright-protests%2F89-00f84fad-9304-4d63-bc3b-1a97e93f9276
https://twitter.com/CrimeWatchMpls/status/1381405119233712134?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1381405119233712134%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&amp;ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fsputniknews.com%2Fus%2F202104121082600717-protesters-clash-with-cops-jump-on-police-cars-in-minnesota-after-officer-involved-shooting%2F
https://twitter.com/VitalistInt/status/1381408052558114816?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1381408052558114816%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&amp;ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rt.com%2Fusa%2F520759-minnesota-black-man-police-shooting%2F
https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1381560971840393220
https://twitter.com/ByLizSawyer/status/1381448200066830337?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1381448200066830337%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&amp;ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.newsweek.com%2Fminnesota-daunte-wright-brooklyn-center-looting-rioting-videos-twitter-1582796
https://www.cbsnews.com/live-updates/daunte-wright-killed-police-brooklyn-center-minnesota-protests/
https://twitter.com/MN_CRIME/status/1381443041567772676?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1381443041567772676%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&amp;ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rt.com%2Fusa%2F520759-minnesota-black-man-police-shooting%2F
https://twitter.com/FranceBlogger/status/1381484210150637568
https://twitter.com/Breaking911/status/1381464047321767941?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1381464047321767941%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&amp;ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fsputniknews.com%2Fus%2F202104121082601200-looting-sweeps-brooklyn-center-minnesota-after-deadly-police-officer-involved-shooting---videos%2F
https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1381564488474836999
https://www.newsweek.com/minnesota-daunte-wright-brooklyn-center-looting-rioting-videos-twitter-1582796
https://twitter.com/RebsBrannon/status/1381502446824996866?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1381502446824996866%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&amp;ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.newsweek.com%2Fminnesota-daunte-wright-brooklyn-center-looting-rioting-videos-twitter-1582796
https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1381568709215535104
https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1381567968195280896
https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1381566290570194948
https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1381565584706568197
https://www.startribune.com/brooklyn-center-police-fatally-shoot-man-20-inflaming-tensions-during-the-derek-chauvin-trial/600044821/
https://www.bizpacreview.com/2021/04/12/national-guard-called-to-quell-riots-in-minneapolis-after-police-shoot-black-man-fleeing-traffic-stop-1058621/
https://abcnews.go.com/US/minnesota-police-officer-fatally-shoots-driver-traffic-stop/story?id=77013068
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2021/04/12/derek-chauvin-trial-live-updates-day-11-george-floyd-minneapolis/7123219002/
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